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The present study f$ a comparative study focusing on psycho­
logical job withdrawal 1n two cultures♦ the United States and 
Israel. Psychological withdrawal is a negative behavior syndrome 
that could indicate a worker is losing interest in his or her work, 
even though that person is not leaving the job. Psychological job 
withdrawal was assessed through a series of self-report measures con­
cerning frequency of performance of these behaviors.
Attitudes about engaging in these behaviors, and the influence 
of the social environment on psychological withdrawal behavior were 
then obtained using the Fishbein model of prediction of behavior#! 
Intentions (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975) to gain a further understanding 
and enable prediction of psychological withdrawal.
It is hypothesized that psychological withdrawal is related to 
work values prevalent in the society, as well as attitudes about en­
gaging in psychological withdrawal. To test for this relation, a work 
value scale was administered. The value structures for each culture, 
as interpreted from the work value scale, were then combined with the 
attitude and social environment, measures to determine if knowledge of 
work values enhanced the prediction of psychological withdrawal.
Psychological withdrawal was reported by workers in both the 
United States and Israeli samples, although the withdrawal behaviors 
were manifested differently in each culture.
Overall job withdrawal as a general behavior syndrome was pre­
dictable from a person's attitude toward engaging in withdrawal 
behavior and the subjective norm, but only for the Israeli sample.
Certain measuresof work valees»spectfi!c#lly 
logical Withdrawal, appeared to Increase the ability to predict overall 
job wlthdrawal.
I t  can be concluded that psychological withdrawal e x is ts , 1n 
d ifferen t forms, in the United States and Is ra e l. The concept of
psychological withdrawal appears to be related to work values, but 
further research Is necessary to determine the nature of th is re lation .
t i t * *
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present time with individuals who may be unable to leave their jobs 
due to labor market factors. This situation results in dissatisfied 
workers who have lost interest in their work and are psychologically 
withdrawing, even thouqh they are not physically leaving the job. 
According to March and Simon (1958), dissatisfaction in the working 
situation results from a negative discrepancy in perceived inputs with 
perceived outcomes. If the labor market is such that a dissatisfied
worker cannot find any alternatives to his or her present employment
situation, the worker can either cognitively distort perceptions of 
his or her inputs or job outcomes, or actually withhold job inputs to 
regain equity and sattsfaction (Adams, 1963).
The present study focuses on a particular behavioral syndrome 
that workers may engage in to restore equity to their working situation, 
This syndrome is known as psychological withdrawal, and refers to 
those behaviors that place psychological distance between the dissatis-
fled worker and his or her work role (i.e., daydreaming, clockwatchinq, 
avoiding undesirable work, etc., Rosse, 1<B3). These behaviors are 
essentially coping mechanisms to help dissatisfied workers adapt to 
their environment. The dissatisfied worker will do only what is 
required on the job and no more. The pattern of behavior resulting is 
that of an unmotivated, uninvolved worker who reduces job inputs. The
implications of this syndrome of psychological withdrawal are important 
to organizations and societies in general that are in the economic con-
d fs s a t ls f f id  iwrtters fn dwfeir ife il with
,  : ?
Several models of employee withdrawal behaviors have been sug­
gested (Herzberg, Mausner, Peterson, & Capwell, 1957; March ft Simon, 
1958; Lyons, 1972; Gupta & Jenkins, 1980). Yet most of the research 
Involving these models has focused on behavioral, rather than psycho­
logical withdrawal, where behavioral withdrawal was operationalized  
as absence, turnover, or lateness (Horn, Katerberq, ft Hulin, 1979; 
Kraut, 1975; M ille r , 1981; Mobley, Horner, ft Hollingsworth, 1978;
:
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Newman, 1974; Waters, Roach, & Waters, 1976; Waters 8. Roach, 1979).
Much of the research to date on psychological withdrawal has 
focused on alcohol and drug use, with a few studies looking at 
affective responses (i.e,, alienation, apathy, estrangement, etc., 
Rosse, 1983). An extensive literature review on employee withdrawal 
behaviors (Rosse, 1983) found that little research concerning psycho-, 
logical withdrawal behaviors has been conducted to date.
Rosse (1983) was one of the first to view withdrawal as an "under­
lying dimension of response to the work situation,'* composed of many 
different behaviors. His research supported this hypothesis:
To gain a better understanding of psychological withdrawal * "ft.is 
a logical next step to examine this behavioral syndrome more carefully 
by looking at the specific attitudes and overall values that are related 
to the behavioral syndrome of psychological withdrawal.
The present study examines the behavioral syndrome of psychological 
withdrawal, in terms of its relation to attitudes about engaging in with
y . -  • . *
m &  p i t  l i l y  acceptab ility  of certain  manifestations of
withdrawal behaviors, vary across cultures, Che present study explored
the relations among the above variables in a cross-cultural setting.
This study further contributes to our understanding of job with­
drawal by examining the predictability of a broad representation of the 
construct rather than a narrowly focused segment of it consisting of a 
single behavior. To the extent that our interests as researchers are 
in latent constructs rather than individual manifestations of these*
:pfl|
variables, this study will further our scientific research goals. 
The Fishbein Model and Job Withdrawal Behaviors
The Fishbein model deals with the prediction of a specific 
behavioral act (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975; Ajzen A Fishbein, 1977).
According to Fishbein and Ajzen, a person's behavior is a function of 
his or her intention to perform that behavior, and a behavioral intention 
is the sinnle best predictor of a behavior'. Two major factors determine 
behavioral intentions: attitude toward performing the behavior, and the
subjective norm about performing the behavior. These two components 
are given empirical, sample-based weights, and behavioral intentions are 
a function of the weighted sum of these two variables. This relation­
ship is represented in the following equation,
BI - Wj(Aact) * w?($N)
where "act"-is., the behavior; B! is the behavioral intention to perform 
the behavior (act); Auct is the person's attitude toward performing the 
behavior (act); 5N is the subjective norm; and W| and are empirically 
determined weights (Fishbein ft Ajzen, 1975).
4The above equation can be further broken down by the definition
of the two major components of the equation; Aact and SN. A person's
attitude toward performing a certain behavior is a function of the*
perceived consequences of performing the behavior* and the evaluation
of those consequences. The equation for this relationship is:
n
Aact * S  biei 
i-1
In the above equation, b is the person's subjective probability that 
performing the behavior (act) will lead to outcome i; e is the person's 
evaluation of outcome i; and n is the number of salient beliefs that 
person holds about performing the behavior (act) (fishhein & AjzeOr 
1975).
The second component* the subjective norm (SN) takes into account 
the influence of the social environment on behavior Specifically, the 
Subjective norm is the person's perception that most people who are 
important to him/her think he/she should or should not perform the 
behavior. According to the model, the subjective norm is a function 
of the person's perceived expectations of specific important referents 
concerning the behavior in question* and the person's motivation to 
comply with the referents' expectations. This relation takes the 
following algaebraic formulation: 
m
SN - £  tffirMCr.
Pi
NBr represents the normative belief that referent r thinks the person 
should or should not perform the behavior. MCr is the person's 
motivation to comply with referent r; m is the number of relevant 
referent others (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975).
The behavioral intention is seen as an intervening variable between 
the model and the behavior (flshbein & Ajzen, 1975). Therefore, the 
strength of the model’s predictive ability is determined by the re­
lation between behavior and the behavioral intention. The closer the 
relation between behavior and intention in terms of specificity, 
stability of intention, and the extent to which the behavior is under 
volitional control, the more accurately the model will be able to pre­
dict behavior (Fishbein A Ajzen, 1976).
There have been many studies done to test this model empirically, 
and the results have overwhelmingly supported it. The average multiple 
correlation coefficient for the prediction of intentions to perform 
various behaviors for 13 studies was .75 (Mshbein A Ajzen, 1975). In 
a series of studies (Mom & Hu-1 in, 1981; Mom, Katerberg ■& Hulin, 1978; 
Miller, Katerberg, & Hulin, 19791 the predictive power of the fishbein 
model was extensively tested and compared to job satisfaction measures, 
an organizational climate measure, and the Triandis model on prediction 
of an intention. The behavioral intention being predicted was re-enlist 
ment of National Guards. The Fishbein model was strongly supported and 
found to be the strongest predictor of behavioral intention and actual 
behavior.
The Fishbein model has played an important role in the prediction 
of behavioral withdrawal (turnover and absence) (Horn, Katerberg, &
Hylin, 1979; Kraut, 1975; Miller, 1901; Mobley, Horner S Hollingsworth,.-. 
1978; Newman, 1974; Waters, Roach % Waters, 1970; Waters & Roach, 1979).
In the present study, the Fishbein model is used as the skeletal 
framework for the prediction of psychological withdrawal. Instead of
5 .
measuring one specific behavioral intention, ten job withdrawal behaviors 
are used. The use of multiple behaviors is necessary for this study be­
cause psychological withdrawal, by definition, is a combination of 
behaviors; one behavior as a measure of psychological withdrawal would 
be meaningless. Additionally, because the study is cross cultural, 
there is not one specific behavioral intention applicable to each work 
environment being studied.
A frequency self-report measure is used to assess psychological 
job withdrawal behaviors because it is very difficult to obtain actual 
behavioral intention measures for ten behaviors. The format of the 
Fishbein model for this study becomes:
JB = Wj(Aact) + w2(SH)
where JB is the job withdrawal behavior indexed by summing across the 
ten individual behaviors. These behaviors were selected from a scale 
developed by Rosse (1983) and refined by llulin and Roznowski (in progress) 
Work Values
Although knowing a person's attitude and subjective norm about 
performing a behavior is important for prediction of a behavior, 
determining the value structure for that person and for his/her environ­
ment 1n general can be useful for the prediction of behavior. This is 
especially pertinent when predicting behavior across two cultures with 
presumably different value structures.
In the context of the present study, it is hypothesized that 
knowing a person's work value structure, and that of the environment, 
will enhance prediction of psychological withdrawal behavior. The 
most prevalent approach to how a worker conceptualizes his/her working
6
7situation 1s the measure of attitudes, due in large part to the vast 
array of reliable techniques for attitude measurement to choose from 
(i.e., Guttman, 1944; Thurstone, 1931; Likert, 1932; Osgood, 1957; etc.) 
There are limitations to attitude measurement techniques, in the con­
text of this study, because they all generate a single attitude score 
representing a person's evaluations of the attitude object (Fishbein, 
1975). The concept of "work" is toe broad to be considered a single 
attitude object.
An approach more amenable to the study of work, in terms of an 
overall conception, is to look at work as a value object. A value is a 
more stable concept and a broader concept than an attitude. It has a 
motivational component as well as a cognitive, affective and behavioral 
component. It determines attitudes as well as behavior (Rokeach, 1968).
Rokeach defines a value as "an enduring belief that a specific mode 
of conduct or end state of existence is personally and socially prefer­
able to alternate modes of conduct, or end states of existence."
Triandis (1979) considers values "general guides to action." A value 
1s very powerful. Once it is internalized, it becomes a regulator of 
behavior and attitudes toward relevant objects and situations. Rokeach 
proposes two types of values; instrumental and terminal. Instrumental 
values refer to a preferable mode of conduct, whereas terminal values 
regard end states of existence. Everyone has a hierarchical value 
system that represents rules for making choices between two instrumental 
or two terminal states. Because the term value encompasses a wide 
category of situations, in a systematic manner, it is a preferable method 
of looking at such a broad concept as work.
Previous research concerned with work values has focused on measure­
ment of specific work ethics. Dokeach (1968) defines a work ethic as a 
system of interrelated beliefs pertaining to all Important aspects of 
the world of work. The first study to look at work ethics (Blood, 1969) 
dealt with only one ethic; the Protestant Work Ethic. Blood measured 
how strongly a person adhered to the Protestant Work Ethic by means of 
four Protestant Work Ethic items, and four Non-Protestant Work Ethic 
items. It was found that these scales have limited utility (Pinfield, 
1979).
Wollack, Goodale, Wijting, and Smith (1971) expanded on Blood's 
idea and created the Survey of Work Values. The survey is composed of 
six subscales, whose composite score determines the strength of adherance 
to the Protestant Work Ethic. Pinfield (1979) found this survey to 
have a limited utility.
Mirrels and Garrett (1971) took a different approach and conceptual­
ized the Protestant Work Ethic as a personality variable. Their scale 
was found to overlap on too many variables to be sure what is being 
measured (Pinfield, 1979).
Pinfield (1979) compared the three Protestant Work Ethic scales and 
found that they place emphasis on different aspects of the Protestant 
Work Ethic. Therefore, no conclusive statements about work can be made 
from the above Protestant Work Ethic Scales.
Bucholz (1978) approached the concept of work values by measuring 
five different work ethics: Protestant Work Ethic, Organizational Belief
System, Marxist-Related Beliefs, Humanistic Belief System, and Leisure 
Ethic. This was the first study that dealt with more than one ethic. 
Bucholz defined each ethic by the original source (i.e., Marx, Weber,
6
McGregor, etc.) instead of commentaries to ensure he was measuring the 
original ethic. The major problem with the Bucholz study was the 
assumption that each ethic contains only one factor (Ross, in press).
By using this scale, a person is assigned to one ethic that represents 
their belief system about work. Bucholz also assumed each ethic to be 
orthogonal, hich might not be a warranted assumption.
In an attempt to improve on the Bucholz scale, Ross (in press) 
developed a scale that uses ten work-related dimensions, central to at 
least one ethic, and distinguishing between two or more ethics. Based 
on the literature, predictions can be made as to how a person holding each 
ethic would respond to each issue. This method avoids the problem of non- 
orthogonal ethics. Certain issues evoke beliefs from more than one 
ethic. With this scale, it is possible to determine how much of each 
ethic a person adheres to, which is the dominant ethic in that person's 
belief system, and make multidimensional predictions.
For the above reasons, the scale developed by Toss seems the most 
appropriate for the study of work values, especially when studying a cross 
cultural sample. Israelis cannot be expected to adhere to only the 
Protestant Work Ethic, or any one work ethic at all, as these ethics are 
culturally defined. The scale developed by Ross uses four work ethics. 
(For similar descriptions of each ethic, see Bucholz, 1978, and Ross, 
in press).
■1. Protestant Work Ethic. As defined by Weber (1F5R), the 
Protestant Work Ethic is "an ethic . . .  in which the increase of capital 
is assumed as an end in itself, in which economic acquisition is no 
longer subordinated to man as the means for the satisfaction of his 
material needs." The roots of this ethic can be found In Puritanism,
9
which stresses religious sanctity. Enjoyment of wealth or free time was 
prohibited; money should be saved, and free time should be spent serving 
God or other altruistic activities. This kept people away from tempta- 
tions of the idle. But, as people started accumulating riches, the 
Puritan view of money was ignored, and we end up with the capitalism and 
Protestant Ethic of today. "Capitalism saw business significance of 
calling, removed the transcendental other worldly motive, and transformed 
'calling' into a job...." (Green, 1959). In summary, a person who 
adheres to the Protestant Ethic believes in honest, hard work as a moral 
duty, no matter what the work might be (Green, 1959; Anthony, 1977; 
Fullerton, 1928; and Weber, 1958).
2. Humanistic Ethic. The Humanistic Ethic stresses the importance 
of fulfilling human needs in the work setting. If the average human being 
is given the opportunity, he/she will seek responsibility, exercise 
creativity and ingenuity, and feel a sense of commitment to an organiza­
tion. Therefore, the work setting must be restructured to fit human 
needs, rather than trying to rearrange human needs to fit the work situ­
ation. The.Humanistic Ethic stresses decentralized goal-setting and 
decision making, and other processes which can facilitate self-actualiza­
tion. Free time should be spent helping others (McGregor, 1961; and 
Harman, 1978).
3. Marxist Ethic. Work should be a basic source of human fulfill­
ment, through physical as well as intellectual means. The only way for
• • •
workers to truly receive fulfillment from work is through ownership of 
the means of production. Marx felt that the ownership of the means of 
production determined the character of social, political and spiritual
10
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life. In the capitalist system, workers cannot realize any of their 
needs. The workers are alienated. Work is external to the worker. It 
is unfulfilling, unnatural, and not his/her own. The only time a person 
feels good is when he/she is at leisure. The only solution to the 
plight of the worker is to overthrow the bourgeois, and liberate the 
workers from the "alienations" of capitalist society. Then develop a 
system run by free citizens, that is not aiming for profit, but fulfill­
ment of human needs. Man would then be free from material worries and 
could strive for self fulfillment (Bottomore, 1964).
4. Leisure Ethic. Work is a necessary evil that must be performed 
in order to live. Because of the working conditions prevalent today, 
there is no way to gain any satisfaction in the work setting. Leisure 
time is when a person fulfills his/her sense of personal worth and 
belongingness. For these reasons, job enrichment plans are unnecessary. 
"If you want to enrich the job, enrich the paycheck" (Winspringer, 1973). 
Having the most possible free time is the most Important thing to the 
worker (Berger, 1963; Weiss, 1961; and Winspringer, 1973).
The Work Value Scale (Ross, in press) used in this study measures 
the extent to which a person adheres to each of the above tour work 
ethics. The scale is somposed of ten job-related issues that distmmish 
the four belief systems. The swbstolos are; (V) Beliefs about a worker 
tun society; (?) Attitude toward \Abav unions; (3) Beliefs about the 
importance of work; (4) now herd should one work?; ()>) Should tree time 
be spent for business purposes?, (6) Should work emphasize intrinsic 
or extrinsic rewards?* (7) Are workers basically la/y or hardworking?; 
(8) Should conflict be resolved through compromise op confrontation?;
(9) Should free time be spent helping others?; (10) Are managers 
basically supportive or exploitive?
In the present study, the second subscale, attitude toward labor 
unions, was dropped from the scale due to the differences in the roles 
of labor unions in the United States and Israel.
The Present Study
This is a comparative study focusing on psychological job withdrawal 
in two cultures; the United States and Israel. Psychological job with­
drawal was assessed through a series of self-report measures concerning 
frequency of performance of these behaviors.
Attitudes about engaging in these behaviors, and the influence of 
the social environment on these psychological withdrawal behaviors, were 
then obtained, to gain a further understanding and enable prediction of 
psychological withdrawal.
Psychological withdrawal may be related to work values prevalent in 
the society, as well as attitudes about engaging in psychological with­
drawal. To test for this relation, a work value scale (Ross, in press) 
was administered. The value structures for each culture, as interpreted 
from the work value scale, were then combined with the attitude and 
social environment measures to determine if knowledge of work values 
enhanced the prediction of psychological withdrawal.
METHOD
The United States sample consisted of 58 employees from a printing 
offset plant In Chicago. The Israeli sample was drawn from a variety of 
urban factories near Haifa, with the total sample size of 78 employees.
Both the United States and Israeli samples wore drawn from all levels of 
employment and included managers, technicians, and hourly employees. Tor 
both samples, the average educational level was 13 years. There were 
approximately twice -as-many-men--as-women in both samples. In the United 
States sample, the average length at the present job was 13 years. In 
the Israeli sample, the average length at the present job was TO years,
The subjects were given the questionnaires and instructed to complete 
them at home. They were assured complete confidentiality in their 
responses and were instructed to respond anonymously.
Procedure
A questionnaire was administered to the samples cited above. The 
questionnaire consisted of seven partr. Parr I was a frequency, self- 
report scale for 10 job withdrawal behaviors, selected from a list of 
29 job withdrawal behaviors that are presently being used in a survey of 
Hospital Environments Questionnaire (Poznowski ft Hulin, in progress).
Eight behaviors were psychological withdrawal behaviors, and two behaviors 
were positive work-related behaviors reflecting conmitment rather than 
withdrawal that were reverse-scored to improve the face validity of the 
measure. The frequency of the reported behavior was measured on a six- 
point scale ranging from (1) never to (6) more than once a month. (See 
appendix A, p, )S.)
The second part of the questionnaire measured the respondents’ 
attitudes toward engaging in each job withdrawal behavior using a seven- 
point semantic differential. This measure corresponds to attitude 
toward the act (Aact) of the fishbein model. (See Appendix A, p. 3*\)
Part III measures the respondents' perrH.ed expectations of important 
Others concerning five of the job withdrawal behaviors. Only five with­
drawal behaviors were used in order to prevent the questionnaire from, 
becoming too lengthy. Two forms of the questionnaire were administered, 
so there is a social environment measure for each withdrawal behavior. 
Important others expectations toward engaging in psychological withdrawal 
behaviors were measured, as well as boss’ expectations, co-worker's 
expectations, friend's expectations, and family expectations, for each 
of the five behaviors on a given form. This is a measure of the sub­
jective norm component (SN) of the Fishhein model. A seven-point scale 
was used. (See appendix A, p .40.)
The fourth section is a measure of the person’s motivation to comply 
with each of the above-mentioned referents; boss, co-workers, friends, 
and family. (See appendix A, p*44*)
The fifth section was composed of exclusivity of lifestyle items 
that were exploratory in nature, and not included in the analyses,
(See appendix A, p. 44.)
Part VI is the seven-point GM Faces Scale (Kunin, 1955) which is 
thought to be indicative of overall job satisfaction. (See appendix A, 
p. 45.)
The last section is the Work Value Scale (Ross, in press). There 
are 27 questions, 3 questions measuring each of the 9 subscales previously 
cited. This section measures the extent to which a person adheres to 
each of the four work ethics: Protestant, Humanistic, Marxist, and
Leisure. (See appendix A, p.45 •■)
Analyses
T-tests wore performed between the United States and Israeli samples 
on all of the individual items, as well as the compor ite variables, to 
determine If differences exist across the two cultures.
Stepwise regression analysis of psychological withdrawal behaviors 
on attitude toward engaging in psychological withdrawal and the Influence 
of the social environment on engaging in psychological withdrawal were 
done. This regression was done on each psychological withdrawal 
behaviors as well as an overall psychological withdrawal, for both the 
United States and the Israeli sample.
An exploratory factor analysis was performed on the work value 
scale to determine the underlying dimensions of the value structure 
according to the questionnaire that exists in each culture. Once the 
number of significant factors had been established, a confirmatory 
factor analysis was used to gain a better understanding of these factors.
A stepwise regression was again performed adding in each work 
value factor individually. This regression was done to the Fishbein 
model equation used in the regression analyses cited above, for each 
culture, to determine if information about work values can enhance the 
prediction of psychological withdrawal.
RESULTS
Cultural Differences
Overall psychological withdrawal, as a behavior syndrome, is not 
different across the two cultures. Differences were found to exist for 
the following psychological withdrawal behaviors at a statistically 
significant level (P^.05). The United States sample engages in the 
behaviors of daydreaming and letting others do work for you more frequently 
than the Israeli sample. The Israeli sample engages in the following 
behaviors more frequently: making excuses to get out of work, not 
working overtime, and being absent when not actually sick. The overall 
response pattern for the psychological withdrawal behaviors self-report
measure was to report a low frequency of engaging in these behaviors. A 
graphical summary of these results is found in Figure 1.
INSERT FIGURE 1
The two cultures differed significantly (P".05) on four of the 
attitude measures; letting others do work for you, workinq overtime, 
being absent when not actually sick, and wandering around trying to 
look busy. The United States sample had a more negative attitude toward 
working overtime and being absent when not actually sick, whereas the 
Israeli sample had a more negative attitude toward letting others do 
work for you, and wardering around trying to look busy.
According to the Faces Scale of job satisfaction, the United States 
sample was significantly more satisfied on the job than the Israeli 
sample (P *.05).
The United States and Israeli sample differed significantly (P <.05} 
on the following job-related dimensions from the Work Value Scale. The 
Israeli workers felt free time should be used for business purposes more 
often than did the United States workers. The United States workers 
felt work should provide intrinsic rewards, as well as extrinsic rewards, 
more than did the Israeli workers.
The Israeli workers felt that conflicts should be solved through 
confrontation more so than did the United States workers. The United 
States workers felt that workers are basically good and hardworking, 
more so than did the Israeli workers. For a graphical summary of these 
results, see Figure 2.
INSERT FIGURE 2
Prediction of P s y c hoi on i c a 1 W i t hd r a wa 1
Regression analyses were performed for each individual withdrawal 
behavior as well as overall psychological withdrawal. Psychological 
withdrawal as a behavior syndrome was predictable from a person's 
attitude toward performing the withdrawal behavior (Aact) and the sub­
jective norm about performing the behavior (SN), but only for the 
Israeli sample (see Table 1).
INSERT FABLE 1
For the United States sample, the behaviors, daydreaming (r = .54,
P • .05) and being absent when not actually sick (r = .59, p • .05) were 
predictable from the attitude and subjective norm components. For the 
Israeli sample, the following behaviors were predictable from the 
attitude and subjective norm components; attending scheduled meetings 
(r * .62, p «'.05), working overtime (r = .64, p ' .05), being absent when 
not actually sick (r * .51, p <.05), and making frequent or long visits 
to the restroom (r * .68, p <.05).
Work Value Structure
Two factor analyses were run for each sample to determine the 
variables underlying the work ethic scale. The first factor analysis 
was exploratory, used oblique rotation, and yielded nine factors. After 
performing a skree test, it was determined that three factors accounted 
for the major portion of the variance. This was true for both samples.
A confirmatory factor analysis, using oblique rotation, was then per­
formed for both samples, where the number of factors was set to three. 
The results and interpretation of this factor anlaysis for the United 
States sample are shown in uo1e 2.
INSERT TABLE 2
The results and interpretation of this factor analysis for the Israeli 
sample are shown in Table 3.
INSERT TABLE 3
For the United States sample, the three factors account for 53 of 
the variance. For the Israeli sample, the three factors account for 
52 of the variance. Factor loadings were reported in Tables 2 and 3 
if the loading on the main factor was >.25, or if there is a difference 
of .OB in item loadings greater than .25 that load on more than one 
factor.
Prediction of Psychological Withdrawal Including the Work Value Scale as 
a Predictor
Three series of stepwise regression analyses were performed for each 
sample. Overall psychological withdrawal was predicted from the attitude 
component, the subjective norm component, and each of the three value 
structures that were extracted from the above factor analyses. In the 
United States sample, the second value structure, enhanced prediction 
of overall psychological withdrawal. (See Table 4.)
INSERT TABLE 4
Value structures I and 111 did not significantly increase the 
ability to predict psychological withdrawal.
Overall, it seems that there are differences across the two cultures, 
and the knowledge of these work values can lead to an increased ability 
to predict and understand psychological withdrawal.
Although cultural differences did not exist for overall psycho­
logical withdrawal between the United States and Israeli samples, the 
differences that did exist for speci fic withdrawa1 behavtors formed 
a meaningful pattern. The United States workers seemed to enqage in 
a passive avoidance type of psychological withdrawal (daydreaming and 
letting others do work for you), wnereas the Israeli sample seemed to 
perform more active avoidance types of psychological withdrawal 
behaviors (making excuses to get out of work, not working overtime, 
and being absent when not actually sick). For most of the job with­
drawal behaviors, there was a restricted range of responses, for both 
the United States and Israeli samples, indicating a possible social 
desirability response bias, or it could be the case that any worker 
engages in any one behavior relatively infrequently, thus low responses 
for the sum of each behavior would be expected.
The attitude measures that were found to be significantly different 
for the two cultures corresponded with the withdrawal behaviors that 
were significantly different in three cases: letting others do your 
work, not working overtime, and being absent when not sick. The United 
States sample engaged in the first behavior (letting others do your 
work) significantly more than the Israeli sample, and the Israeli 
sample had more negative attitudes toward this behavior than did the 
United States sample. The opposite is true of the other two behaviors, 
not working overtime and being absent when not sick. The Israeli 
sample engaged in those behaviors to a greater extent, and the United 
States sample had more negative attitudes toward these behaviors than 
did the Israeli sample. These attitudes can be viewed as reflecting
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active and passive withdrawal behavioral tendencies. The United States 
sample not only engaged in passive avoidance behaviors, but held more 
positive attitudes toward passive avoidance behaviors. The Israeli 
sample held more positive attitudes toward active avoidance behaviors, 
and engaged in active avoidance behaviors more frequently. Although 
there was not a cultural difference in terms of frequency Of overall 
psychological withdrawal, psychological withdrawal appears to be mani­
fested differently in the two cultures* through passive avoidance 
behaviors in the United States and active avoidance behaviors in 
Israel. Active avoidance behaviors are more easily excused and socially 
acceptable. It can he hypothesized that these differences in types of 
Withdrawal behaviors across the two cultures could be due to stronger 
peer pressure Influence in the Israeli factories.
Overall psychological withdrawal as a genera 1 behavior syndrome 
was predictable from a person's attitude toward engaging in psychological 
withdrawal behaviors, and the subjective norm about engaging in these 
behaviors, but only for the Israeli sample. A possible reason for the 
absence of this relation in the United States sample is the restricted 
range of responses in the United States sample for psychological with­
drawal behavior measures. The restricted range of responses is 
probably because the United States sample was drawn from one factory 
population, whereas the Israeli sample was drawn from many different 
factories. Workers in the same factory are more likely to engage in 
similar withdrawal behaviors, which could therefore lead to a restricted 
range of responses.
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Differences across the two cultures were found using the work 
value scale, in terms of means of the different subscales, and in.terms 
of the underlying dfmehsions of the factor structure although ?ample 
sizes are too small to allow much reliance on this latter finding. 
Significant differences between the United States and Israeli sample 
means wo re found fur' four of the subsea I es. The United States workers 
fell work should provide intrinsic rewards as we 11 as extrinsic rewards, 
and (full workers are basically good and hardworking, more' so than did 
the Israeli workers. The Israeli workers felt that free time should be 
gr-nd for business purposes, and that conflicts should be solved through 
cunfrentat h h more so than did the United States workers, Ihese 
dif forencec in job dimensions are congruent with the type of' withdrawal
behavior' common, to each sample. Viewing work as intrinsically rewarding
'■ *  ■
afrd workers as being good could be viewed as similar to engaging in 
passive avoidance* behavior In the work situation, free time being used 
for business purposes and solving conflicts through confrontation are 
more active concepts, and therefore could he related to the active with­
drawal behaviors of the Israeli sample.
Factor analyses were performed on the work value scale for each 
sample. Three factors accounted for over SO of the variance in the 
United States sample, and three factors accounted for' over SO of the 
variance in the Israeli sample. For the United States.-sample, the 
three factor's were interpreted to be Protestant Work Fthic, Alienated 
Worker, and Humanistic Work Ethic (see Table 2). The factor interpreted 
as Protestant Work Ethic had high factor loadings on the following job 
dimensions: (1) work is important, (2) one should work hard, (3) free
time should be spent for business purposes, and (4) it is important to
help others. These interpretations are based on a review of the work 
ethic literature. All of the factors were interpreted in this manner, 
but due to the smallsample sizes* these interpretations should he 
taken conservatively. The factors that were produced in the United 
States Sample are in accordance with what would be expected. A 
United States sample of urban workers would be predicted to produce a 
factor interpretable as Protestant Work Ethic because of the predominant 
role the Protestant Work Ethic has played in the industrialization of 
the United States. It also follows reason that a factor produced is 
interpretable as the values of an alienated worker (pro-worker run 
society, one should not work hard and work is not intrinsically 
rewarding). Because of the labor market and economic conditions 
prevalent in the United States today, many workers are dissatisfied 
with their jobs, yet can't quit because there are no available alterna­
tives, This results in an alienated worker. The appearance of an 
alienated worker factor 1s support for the present study. Because this 
factor, and the values comprising it, are salient to the United States 
worker, alienated workers and psychological withdrawal are relevant 
issues to be investigated.
The third factor produced in the United States sample is inter­
pretable as the Humanistic Work Ethic (workers are hard working, and 
managers are supportive).
For the Israeli sample, the three factors were interpreted as Pro- 
management, Protestant Work Ethic, and Humanistic Work Ethic (see 
Table 3). The Pro-Management Ethic (anti-worker run society, work is 
important, problems should be solved through compromise) was the most 
salient factor. This is most likely due to the composition of the
Israeli sample, which had an overabundance o: pers, as. compared to
hourly employess.
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The second 
Protestant Wort 
and free time s 
The third
factor produced in the Israeli sample was the 
tthir factor (wort is important, one should work hard, 
hou1d be spent tor bus inees purposes>. 
factor produced in the Israel i sample was the Humanistic
Work f.thic (work should be intrinsicu1ly rewarding, workers are 
working, managers are supportive, and it is important to help others) 
The factor analyses indkrte that although there are major 
si mi lari ties ,rr» values are <ii f ferentia 11 v structured in the United
es and Israel.
life know lodge of these work value structures was found to add to 
the predictive power of the attitude* and subjective norm components in 
the prediction of psythological wi thdrawa1, but only for one factor in 
the Uni ted States sample. In the United States sample, the addition 
of the A)ienated Worker factor increased prediction of psychological 
withdrawal (set' Table 4). The Alienated Worker factor is very closely 
related to psychological withdrawal conceptually* so it is logical that 
this relation exists empirically us well.
Because the A1ienated Worker factor was the only factor that 
■■significantly increased the predictive power of the original Fishbein 
equation, and because the value structure of the Alienated Worker 
factor is s o cl ose1y re1a t ed with the cone ept of psycho1ogic a 1 w i th- 
drawal, it is hypothesized that general work values do not add to the 
prediction of psychological withdrawal , but work values relating to 
psychological withdrawal do increase the prediction and understanding 
of psychological withdrawal.
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This-find inn was not replicated in the Israeli sample. This may 
be because both the.psychological withdrawal scale and the work value 
scale were developed in the United States and then translated and 
administered to the workers in Israel. The problem might be that the 
work value scale was a good measure in the United States, but it may 
not have .measured some relevant dimensions in Israel.
In sumnary* psychological withdrawal, as a general behavior 
syndrome, is reported by workers in the United States and Israel. In 
the United States, psychological withdrawal is manifested through 
passive avoidance behaviors, whereas in Israel, psychological with­
drawal is manifested through active avoidance behaviors.
Psychological withdrawal could be predicted from attitudes and 
subjective norms, but only for the Israeli sample. This is most likely 
due to restriction of range in the United States sample.
One factor from the work value scale among the six cited above
increased the predictive power of the Fishbein model equation for
prediction of overall psychological withdrawal, the Alienated Worker
Factor. The Alienated Worker Factor and psychological withdrawal are
closely related concepts. Therefore it is assumed that the knowledge
of work values relevant to psychological withdrawal increases the
predictive power of the Fishbein model equation. These results were
not replicated in the Israeli sample. Therefore the validity of the
work value scale requires further investigation. Another interesting
research possibility is to investigate the effects of specific work
*
beliefs about withdrawal, and work values in general, on prediction of 
withdrawal behavior in a comparative study.
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TABLE 1
PredictAon of_ jHycholo^ 'BJ
United States Sample
JB Multiple R Siqni ficanco 
of Change
Aact
SfJ
,17434
.29034
.  )rjQ
.441
JB
Israeli Sample 
Multiple R S Hjni f icance
?
of R Change
,G U iA a c t . 6 2 0 1 0
TABLE 2
United States Sample
factor I Factor 11 Tactor I!!
MRS .40016
IMPWRK .256??
HAPWRK .50154 -.32483
TRETIM ,9848 7
INTRIN -.87019
PROBSOL
WORKER .91789
MANAGER . 28064
HELPiNG .27623
INTERPRETATION Protestant A1 ienated Humanistic
Work Worker Work
Ethic Ethic
3 Factors account for 53 of the variance.
,, Sj.__"p'i' P -■ '. . ' ''■P&P. ip / ‘...- . ,.a * r v . . a .r i .*.*>. * „,«*k~._**£_ S L ~ i a & r .
Factor I
WR5 -.52518
IHPWRK .62780
MARkIRK
rRETIM
IN1RIN
-.50810
«IQRf'IR
MANAGER
HOJ’i’.G
Israel| Sample 
Factor II
,75037
.451)54
.34P/1
INTERPRET AI l\**i P r u - m m q m m t Prot^stan* 
Work 
Ethic
Factor III
. 3f l ;.v3
*3985f 
.63330
'p?r,rv
♦ i f t*
Humanistic
Work
Ethic
3 Factors account for 52 of the variance.
TABLE 4
Prediction of Psychol oyjc aj_ Wi t^ uit'«twc11 
from Aact, BN, factor 11
!
IN r, » ♦ ■
WR‘
Multiple k Signi f iconte 
of W  Change
.{}?<)
03'
/ 'i♦ to
' \r:1 ?; 34
1 / ncn
rr.
♦  i t
Not. N ieni f kanf
factor structure - factor II, Alienated VP.o i'v Table ; \- /
fiquro 1
Moure 2
r iG t lR L  L E M  "O'.
Psychri 1 onica 1 wi thdrawal behavior moans for oath 
wi thdrawal behavior across the United Stans and 
Israeli samples (* are sinnificant differences)
Word Value Scale - means for each subscale acres 
the United States and Israeli samples (* are 
s i qni f i cant cji f forer:ces )

j t«- \
*c
V'.T' n-
1
y
J 1
j'his is a questionnaire concerning work. Moro specif leal !v we art* inter­
est.-U in learning how your attitudes and behaviors com erninc vour present 
job .‘tuet your overall beliefs about work. It is therefore important that 
vou respond honestlv md open! There .ire no correct responses. We are 
interested in vour own opinion.
Your responses to tills q ues t ionna i re a re completely anonvmous. There Is no 
need to put your name on the questionnaire, Results will be discussed onlv 
on the general level, However if at any time vou feel uncomfortable answer­
ing the items you may stop.
This quest ionna ire is part of an honor projeer sponsored hv the* Psychology 
Department at the Tniverurv or Illinois, Irbana, Illinois, Your serious 
cooperation will be great Iv appreciated., . Thank vou tor vour t I me.
raryn B lock
University of I lli.nois
The tollowlng are behaviors that you may or mav not engage *n _ , 
Please circle the response that indicates the extent that /oU u  ^ %> 1 
each behavior.
Never
Two nr‘Three Near lv About nm :e More Than
Mav be Once Times a Every ^ Once A
A Year Year Month Month Month
1. Daydreaming
2, Making excuses to go somewhere 
to get out of work
j. Being a clock-watcher and wor< ~ 
no longer than absolutely 
necessarv
4. Attending scheduled meetings
5. Avoiding undesirable work
6. Lett ing others do work for vou : 
Working overtime, i f  asked
g, Being absent, when vou are not 
actual iv si* k
9 , Wandering around trying to look 
busv
IQ. Making frequent or long v i s i t s  
to the restroom
t "■ *»' i 5 b
1 ■1: i ■4- ■ ■ r> 6
1 a ■j /♦ 5 h
1 * i 3 t* • 5 '■ h
i 3 i 3 h
l - 3 ♦ 3 L
t
*
i 3 i•* n
3 * 3 h
1 i i *-4 3 b
1 ■') 3 4 5 h
:th fee! i n g•; about engaging3 In <each
t J Host in Is const rue ted oi 
t-st desci
1 a S' 
r ibes
i*vi*n
i the p lace that b< vourpoint scale;  pieose i < i.. 4 a .ikUR
attitude toward performing each behavior.
1 , My daydreaming at-work is:
extremely quite sii;htlv neither, si igiu 1;* qui te extreme iv
g. My making excuses to go some where to get out of work is.#
j  * ^  •  «  •  •  *  '  ^    !» < « ..» ,  ,
extremely quite slight I v neither slightlv quite extreme I v-
too;
to.*l
3. My being a clock watcher and working no longer than absolutely necessary
is: ■ ...'
. ' ;..y^  hid
extremely quite slightly neither slight]v quite extremely
4* My attending scheduled meetings is:
'it. ,Svo:i':'; : :tenetfe:|ll
extremely quite slightly neither slightly quite extremelv
5. My avoiding undesirable work is:
rewarding____ _ ___ : * : : : > punishing
extreme l v quite slightly neither', -sl i.hilly <|uite extremelv
b. My letting others do work '.for-me is :
pleasant _________ : . ,r : . V . .1 . i :,__ „ * ...._ _  unpleasant
extremely quite slightly neither slightly quite extremeiv
7. My working overtime, if asked is: ..
good .-y-- : ■: ■■ : ' : __ .. _.. ... : _______ : _ ___ bad
extreiielv quite slight le neither slightly quite ext feme*! y
$m My being absent when l am not actualiv sick is:
■ wise >' ■. ■>"■ .,■-■ ; r t :■ :_____..: - : ; r ..it : jv'! _  y : I ■.; i: f Idfh
extremelv quite slightly neither slightly quite extremely
9. My wandering around trying to look busv is:
harmful : . i V "  y: : : .. :____ beneficial
extremely quite slightly neither slightly quite extremely
10« My making frequent or long visits to the restroom ig:
good .............-i. . :...;.* ... * ...-i. ♦ •' '1
mistiwntmif quite slightly neither slightly quite tattrempiy
Now we would like to know how you think other people would feel about your 
engaging in some of the above mentioned behaviors. A seven point rating 
scale is again used; please circle the number that host describes how the 
following people feel toward your performing each behavior.
I* Host people who are important to me think
l should 1 2 1 4 5 6 7 l should not
be a clock watcher and work no longer than absoluteiv necessarv.
2. My co-workers think
i should i 2 :■ -:'i . 4 . 6 v: 7 l should not
be a clock watcher and work no longer than absolutely necessary.
3. My boss thinks
I should 1 2 ■ .3 ; ^ 4 V h __ 7 ___ I should not
be a clock wiltcher and work no longer than absolutelv necessarv.
4. My friends think
I should l 2 3 4 3 6 7 l should not
be a clock watcher and work no longer than absolutely necessary.
5. My family thinks
t should l , ;.2 v 3 4 5 6 7 _ I should not
be a clock watcher and work no longer than absolutely necessarv.
h# Most people who are important to m  think
attend scheduled work meetings*
2. My co-workers think
•1 should 1  2.-ri.- — l.--1T ,.4 3 6 : 7  ^ l should not
attend scheduled work meetings*
8 .
9.
10 ,
12,
13.
14.
15,
-r V
I should 1
My boss thinks 
j 4 5
attend scheduled work meetings
Hv friends think
l should 1
attend scheduled work meetings.
Hv fami 1v thinks
1 should 1
attend scheduled work meetings.
11. Most people who are important to me think
I should 1 2 3 4  5 b
let others do work for me.
I should 1
My co-workers think 
3 4 5
let other do work for me.
Mv boss thinks
I should l
let others do work for
My friends think
1 should 1
let others do work for
l should l
My family thinks
3 4 5
let others do work for me.
7 t should
■ ■ ■
■ ,. :
7 I should not
7 I should not
7 l should not
7 l should not
7 I should not
7 I should not
;K:r.
7 I should not
„ * * .... « .,*.**" ' h . " •.. Is,.. __ . ‘A- > .. .. ' * - ,W. ". . . t. . s-C .
if - .  -  -  .
lh. Must people who art* important to mo think
I should l 2 } 4 5 f>
4 .
18.
19.
20.
2 2.
21.
t should not
work overtime if asked.
Mv co-workers think
l should ! I should not
work overtime If asked.
Mv boss thinks
I should l 1 should not
work overtime if  asked.
Mv friends think
I should ! I should n
work overt ime i f asked»
Mv familv thinks
l should l 7 I should not
work overtime if asked.
21. Most people who are important to me think
1 should l 2 i 4 ri t> 7 l should not
be absent when I am not actual 1* sick
I should 1
My co-workers think
1 4 1 7 l should net
be absent when l am not actual iv  sick.
I should 1
Mv boss thinks 
3 4 S 1 I should not
be absent when l am not actually sick.
B ' r O ' s f " * -i— » - • ' * 4.
f J
24. Mv f r i e n d s  t h i n k
l should l 1 should not
be absent when I am not aetuallv sf
25. Mv fntr.il v thinks
I should 1 I should not
he absent when ! am not aetuullv siek.
!6. Most ptMsple who us- import at it *, .• •
tiuko frequent  or Iona v i s i t » r *1
Mi worrs-t*
1 shotthi not
I Should 1 1 should not
make frequent • »r ai.’ v to ♦a,;e re.str
:8.
9,
30.
my host* thinks
I should 1
make frequent or long visits to the restroom.
Mv friends think
I should 1
make frequent or long visits to the restroom.
My fami tv thinks
t s h e u 1d 1
make frequent or long visits to the restroom.
l should not
I should not
I should not
31, General ly speaking* l want to do what my co-workers think I should do
l ike 1 y * : * _ _ _ _ _  „ _ _ _ _  ’_ _ _ _ _  un l ikelv
extremely quite slightly neither slightly quite ext rente Xv
52. Generally speaking, l want to do what tny boss thinks l should dm
likolv : .__________ _: . : • ____ _: _ ___.__ unlikelv
extremely quit*' slight Iv neither ;lightlv quite extremely
13. Generallv speaking, t want to do what most of my friends think i should do,
likely __t......'*____._ ____ ....... .. * .... . ' .. _ __ _  unlikely
ext reme i v qu i t e s 1 {gh 1 1 v ne i t nor s I i /h t l v quit.* • • t re me 1 v
34. Generally speaking, t want to do what most member ; >•? stv i mi lv think l should do,
likely ___ .._. ;.i: ; n , ; t : _____________ ,.i .. . . _____ : _______ unlikely
extremely quite s l i ght l y  nei ther s l i - »r ! y  qui te extri-melv
35. I am with the same people during work and at leisure,
likely , ., ; : .. ... : , t... .:_______ . : ____ . . : __ unlikely
ext r i me iv quite s i i ght l v  neither sl ight! ' .  quit.- extremely
36. It  is easy to separate my l i f e  into d it ierent  areas (work, le isure,  
in t e r e s t s ,  e tc . )
Ukelv .......  t _____ _______________ ____ s...  t , i....  unlikely
extremely quite s i i g h t l v  neither s l i g ht l y  quite extremely
One part of my life is much more important than .ill the rest,
likely ....... : « .. ,...*..^ . : * _ f.. ... .;.x.^ .. unlikely
extremely quite siightlv neither slightly quite extremely
3B, All parts of my life are equally important.
I ikely   ....  *...... *     5 ♦____ _  ^ i _ _ _ _  * . un l ikely
extremely quite siightlv tie it tier siightlv quite extnsneiv
3<J. In general, there is not much overlap in the different areas of mv life.
likely ■ _ i . y,,...... . * __ unlikely
extremely quite siightlv neither siightlv quite extremely
Please circle the number that corresponds to the face that Indicates how you feel 
in general about your job most of the time*
1 2 3 4 5 < 7
The following statements ere something someone may say about work. Read each 
statement carefully. Show your feelings about each statement by marking how 
much you agree or disagree with each statement. Please place the appropriate 
number in the blank beside each item.
1. Strongly Disagree 
1. Disagree
3. Neither Agree nor Disagree
4. Agree
5. Strongly Agree
^  l. Any system of work that allows few people to tell everyone else what 
to do should be changed.
2. A worker-run society is just some fool’s dream; it would never work.
3. Vorkers could run an organisation better than could management.
_ ^ ^  4. The importance of work is trivial compared to other areas of life.
3. Other things should always taka second place to work,
6. One cabnot live life to it’s fullest if one has to work.
7. To do a poor job on one1 s work is to be a poor person.
■ ■ St The herder you work the better.
9. Hard work is the key to success in life.
— 10. A person should help his or her boss during free time.
— 11. Free time should be spent for business purposes.
r. 12. One should do things during one’s free time that directly help the 
company one works for.
_____ 13. The average job should provide feelings of responsibility.
_____ 14. The most important think about work is a sense of accomplishment.
1. Strongly Disagree
2. Disagree
3. Neither Agree nor Disagree
4. Agree
5. Strongly Agree
15. Worker’s should find, satisfaction in. known ing th,.:*’ they did as much . 
as they could at work.
16. Progress in solving a problem onlv comes with compromise,
17. People who compromise are people who lose,
18. In general, disputes should he solved hv winning,
19. A responsible worker is a raritv,
20. Workers generally carry out instructions promptly and ertic tentIv.
21* Most employees are diligent workers.
22, Most managers make a serious attempt to understand the needs of workers.
23, The typical manager encourages workers to become better individuals.
24, Managers are exploitive,
25, People should devote their free time to helping others.
26, My free time is for me and not anyone else,
27, Everv person should do volunteer work.
Dejn*vcraphtc Informat i<>_n
t, What is your age? 
2, What is your sex?
3. What is your job title? ____________
4, How long have you worked at your present job* 
3 . How i ong ha ve you wo r ked with t h i, * e ompu n v ?
6, What is your marital status? (Please c i r c l e  the number hetore the appropri­
ate answer.)
1) Single
2) Married
3) Widowed/ Widower
4) D ivo re ed o r S e pa ra t ed
5) Other
7, How many children do you have? ___ ___ _
8, How manv years of schooling have you had? (Please c ire le tea* highest vear 
of seliool you have completed.)
Elementary Hlc^Hchool <\>ll«*ge Post College
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 t f  12 V f ' l T ' 15 16 17 U  19 “ 204-
